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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN A. BROWN,

Attorney at Law.
H«« eitabli.bed a law office In the R.helmaa
liuiiillns- Will prae'lec lv all tb* court, of tbe
•t.ie.

S.-VMUEL STORROW,
OIVILi JSKaiNBBR,

U. S. DEPUTY MINERALSURVEYOR.
Ofßo* with Krsd K. Reed a 10 , Dudley Block.

H. J. SNIVELV,

Attorney at Law.
gar-Otac* o.er Yakima National Bank. North
Ysslma. Will practice In all tb. courts of to*
state .nd I' s laad offlcea.

I, B. 88.V.a. I B. B. KILBOT.

REAVIS & MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
•Mr-Will practice In all f:oart« of th* State.
Special attention given to all U. B. land offle*
builneis. North Yakima. Wtub.

iiiwitDtuiTios. miirniti

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.

OaT'Otßc* iv Flrit National Bank Bulldln|.

8. O. MORJ7ORD,

Attorney at Law.
Practice. In all Court, lv the State. E.peetal
attention to Collections. Office up «talr». Yak-
ima National Bank Building.

T. M. VANCE,

ATTORNEY - AT- T-.A.'W.

office over First National Bank. Special at-
tention given to land Office business.

S. C. HENTON,
JXJSTIOH3 Of the FBAOB,

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special »tt«utlou giveu collection! and Notary

work. Office over Yakima National Bank.

B. M. SAVAOK. W. W. McI.'ORMICK.
SAVAGE A McCORMICK,

Physicians and Surgeons
Office Bp .tain In tbe Esbelman Balldlng, Yak-
ima Areuse Ur. McCormick'a residence I. at
hi. office where he can bo found at any tlra*
during tho night. rat.

O. M. GRAVES,

T>Ei>rr,IeSJT.

AU work iv ins line first-class. Local anesthet-
ic, used to extract teeth without pain. No
charge forexamination.

£*ar-oilire over Ftrat National Ban*.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of North Yakima.

DIBICTOBB.
1. K. L«wii, Theo. B. Wilcox, Char. Carpenter,

A. W. Engl*, 11. H. Scudaer.

Capital, •JrS?'}^
Bur pius. ..mi ,000

A. W. Eholb. Chab. C.bpbmtbb,

Pr«»ldent. Vice Prealdent.
W. 1.. Btbibwbq, Caabler.

DOBB A GENERAL BANKING BUBINEB3.

lip »nd Mi Eielunge at Keuiuble lutes.

PAYS INTEREST ON TIMEDEPOSITS.

Do Ton Want a Good Heal?
IB SO, CALLON

Kay, Fay & Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

.lultWKI-.1.Y aTßiMiaa],

Th*excellent repntation of thi* Rettaaraut li

belnf maintained by the present proprietor*.

MEALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

Op all Hours, Da; and Hiaht.

Sight is Priceless

If You Have Defective Eyes
00 TO

T. C. REDFIELD

For Spectacles, Ere Glasses
Tbe onlyoptirlan in the county where yon can
have your eyei-i measured ou thorough m-ieD title
principles, lenses ground, if necessary to cor-
rect each parti< uUr caie. No vliual defecti
where glasses are required to complicated.
We fuarauteeour fittingto be absolutely correct.
Our instrumeuts for measuring visula defects
are the best science bai produced.

Get Our Prices on Watches snd Jewelry
Hi-fore Making Your Purchases.

T .fl. REDFIELD, OPTICIA*. AID JEWELER.

Hop .Roots
IN ANY QUANTITIES, DELIVERED

F. O. B. AT PUYALLUP.

$4 AND $5 PER 1,000.

C. H. ROSS & CO.,

FOR SALE!
B"V

Fechter & Ross.
lirglil Leok Tkii ftitr; Tour

C«l»i laj Sw Sunftliiuß
kpleti TuWut. '

Will
Mm
Tfcat BUILDING SITES
Will

Lots 5, C, 7 and 8,
Bar block 128, $4150.

lß.Miirili.B >l IjotJ» ' luld 2- block
laratigatiti \u25a0 45,1500.
xx-^cx^cuc-x^:'! Lota 1 and 2, block

Tfcey j 4C'*isa

An II \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.M-ssa»

lgf,tl DWELLIHG HOUSES
Fir

J;
g»|gk tat 5, block S4 — 5

\\ room house with water,
YullfY » new, cheap ami on

* • easy terms.
Lllldi I l.ulß 13 and 14, bk

_^..™.™^.|i 128,—gaod and roomy
~" •—• >< house, $1,600, terms
at- "'\u25a0 M»y

3 Ixjt8, block 111,—
ud li large 2-story house, a

' jjLKul residence in a
foontrt jj fixation.
Peaasri. U A houße and twon iprnj <* jota weet of the trtck .
*.. si cheap and on easy

t\ terms.
Easy

T
\u25a0kn^vvftSMVVwwvvi'vv'^ W \u25a0 M|\A

...; mu)«j
If
« I Ten acres hops —"\u25a0 i poled and bearing;
U...1 ; hop house, jiresH, etc.
"ul Willpay for itself the
lint? arstyear.

1 Ten acres in section
Ol ' 36, township 13 range

: 18. Cheapest piece on
lil* ' the school section; iui-

\ proved.
vt Railroad land-306
<«n, ir. acres, 20acres bottom.
isimrj Railroad contract.
Property t Selah Valley Lands
f » \u25a0 —$40 and |50 per acre.

We I longtime.. Thirty-five acres, all
lit j improved, house, etc.,. j < ii 2S> miles from town,
Acconinietlate j t^-joo.
VgD p One hundred and

ii sixty acres, well im-
*s^^*^S££"^:H proved, near town, $60

ti per acre.

Fechter \ —^^t—*

& ROSS p INSURANCE
*WSitt \i We are agent, for
Yakima ' F're. Life »nd Acci'

i< dent insurance. Our
latklll ' companies%re prompt

\\ and reliable. Call and
Bank \u25a0 see us.

THH

"EXCHANGE,"

0. W. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

(SUCCESSOR • TO - M. - G. - WILLS.)

HKAIiyLARTKHSFOR IUK

Celebrate.!: "Harper": Whiskies
The Hutu llqaor sold In tb* United State.

Comlortable qaarter* and courteous tre.tnient
arc bald oat to tb* public *s ludac*ments

for p.tron.re. and the most popular
and purest make, of fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
arc alwaya to b* bad at the bar. Don't fowl
the place; Will.' old aUnd. Yakima avenue. 60

BARGAINS
IN

Boots, Shoes
AT—

LEE'S SHOE STORE

FOR CASH.

ID T IMlyers
Telephone 4B

Troci ni Tr-msfer Coy.
WOOD FOR SALK.

They all Testily

jrj3^jJ^Y*j^y*^tTji{Tir^WOPid'MnOWM-f

111 1 li ™T^ Ttw old 11mo simple
1!| I 1 Uflromedy from the Gt-orgl-i
lii I n^M^**vflraj«aiA fWdi hill

If I j!kß'^B'rr'n*'f rlfl *"i:hl aiitlji-Kli-*,,

svlßi^^Hb and
tho .if

\u25a0Ji^^^^^B^^th-sKowli.-) depienil solely on th«
%yflV j/ji^Spb7»lclan'» skill. Thcru In no blooJ

which Itdoeanotlmniedtatcli
eradicate Poisons outwardly absorb* 1 or IM
result of vile diseases from withinail >m.l *.-•ob
potont but simple wm* Ax. It Is an an-equalnd
tonic, but Ids up the okl and feeble, cures all disss** t
iaiiilngfrom Impure blood or weakenud »ltuUti .
Send fora trcutijse. Examine the proof.

Book, on M Blood and Skla Disease* » mailed a
DruggimtM Sri. It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawer 3, Atlanta, G..

Gisleiia
For Infants and Children.

Castorla promotes Dlßctlon, and
overcuines Flatulency, CuiistiiKilinu, Sour
Btomacli, Diarrha-a, and Feverisluiosn.
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and its
alsep natural. Castorla cxiiitaius no
Jforphhio or otlKirnarcotic property.

" Caatoria t. .0 well adapted to ehiltlren that
Irecommend itaa .upeiior to any prescription
known to mo.'' 1! A. Aiicreii. H. I.

11l South Oxford St., llrouklyu,N. Y.

"I im Cftatoria in my practice, nnd find it
specially adapteal to affections ofeh Idren.*'

AI.BX. HoBKhTKON, 11. 1).,
1057 l!d Aye., New York.

" From peraonal knowledge and observation
I can aay that Castorla is an excellent medicine
for children, acting as v laxative and relieving;
the pent up bowels and general s.vstem very
mii'-li Many mother, have told ma of its ox-
callent effect upon their children."

Dr. 0. C. Oaooon,
Lowell, Mass.

Tan CBNTii-B Company, 77 Jlurrny Street, N. T.

Tb« Celebrated Frenc'lj (Jure,
\u25a0SS? "APHRODITINE" £-£52

>"-*"—**>. Is Solo oh A £^23***.
UL/tfr****) POBITIVE L***-%1m.'Z'd GUARANTEE \u25a0tR \u25a0
bbb tU to cure any torn /C 3lfVA JZj of nervous Guassaa I4*** /f>4|i\.*r:7 or any disorder of V ~^yA

A\^>vlr Hie gencrativeor- jA\^sf'V7^-VPKjBEieA gansof eithcrßcx./^'^Bf^y^-v/v
whether arlhint;/'>i%i|K%S>'

''Vi^v"'*. from theexecssiro/ «****"BEFORE usoolStimulants, AFTER
Tobaceoor Opium, or through youtlifullndlicT*.
Hon, over Indulgence, Ac ,«ucfia» Loss of Brain
l"owcr, Watefi:rncs»,lleßriu«rdoHn I'uiu.ln tho
back, Seminal Weakness, H-rstcrla, Norvou. i'rnt-
tratlon, Nocturnal Eraissions, LeucorrhtTß, Dlx*
Blnesa, Weak Memory, Ixiss of Power and ImpO
t»ncy, which Ifneglected often lead to prematura
old age and lDsanity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxaalor I*l.oo. Sent by jnnllon receipt ofprice-

A WRITTKN<;4AItA?«itEE la given lotevery 15.00onlcrrei*,.v,.,:,t,>refnndt!iemoneyll
a Permanent c-ro Is ni.t. elfectcd. We have
thousand.of tcstanniiidls fminod and young-.
of both sexc, who liai"! ecn permanently cured
bytheussof Apbrodltim. I'ircularfroo. Addre.lt

THE APHRO MIT.DICINE CO.
IftaU-riiliraach, 1i0z27, Pmti.si,, qj.

Bold by H. H. AI.I.EX, Drusgist, North Yakima,
Washington.

A. L FIX <S CO.,

REAL ESTATE
—AUD—

INWITR 4LIVOi:.

Office in Lowe Block HfIDTIJ Vlifllll
Yakima Aienue. fiUAlll IAMffIA.

Pnyallas-Yakima Nnrsery!
AT MOrX-HJE.

See Wlini I ll.itr. li.lIVin-s Tor (,isli. Cheap
20H.IHUI Apple. 1 and 2 yean.
1..... ii i'etlte, Ituliiui and Hilver l'ruues, 1 year,

3 tv X feet.
100,000 i'each, Pear, Cherry etc.
100.000 Blackberry, Currants, Raspberry, *tc
W.OUO I'each lv dormant bud.
fiO.lloo I'rune in dormant bud.
25,000 Al«'uncord Grapes.
10.000 Rose., ornamental Shrubs and Trees.
10,000 English Hi-due Thorn.
10,000 KuKll.h Walnut.

1.000 Black Walnut. 5 year., 10 to IS feet.
Will make prices that cannot he duplicated.
Warranted true aud free from auy Insect pest.

J. -M. OQLB.

IMPORTANT
TO

FARMERS AND BREEDERS.

Ihave a select cluss of mares In foal to an A No. 1
Hambrlno trotting .tallion. Alio

Geldings and Colts.

Tbote who are desirou* of buying at alow
price will And itto their advantage to enquire

at my farm on tbe Ahtanum.

George Dorffel.

11l citMsl»NtiitmtlS{ FAILS. "Ta0 Beat Couch Brrup. Tarta. Oood. C**B
B intuna Bold byarnaaiat*.

McDERMID BROS.,

Contractors and Biilten.

YAKIMA AMD THE STATE.

Interesting Items of News from Yakima
and Its Suburbs.

Bits at 4.0..Ip, tail., fancies, I'.r-

Ile.rrlpllon.

Radebaugh's .Vets H>*< has resumed
publication at Olympia.

W. J. Milroy, of Olympia, waa in the
city Friday of last week.

T. F. Mahcr and O. V. Carpenter re-
turned from Taconia Tuesday morning.

Duncan U. Inverarity, a former resi-
dent of Yakima, is at the Uuilland house.

The Business Men's club of Ellens
burgh has been organized with 50 mem-
bers.

The military college building at Pull-
.man was destroyed by fire on the 17th
men.

Work is being rapidly pushed on the
N. P., Y.&K. I. Co.'s main canal and
laterals.

M. T. Myers has purchased the teams
and trucks formerly owned by Eschbach
<k Hatnel.

The Yakima Hop company will soon
begin work on their 160-acre hop ranch
on the Moxee.

John Hoddler, of South Prairie, has
purchased a tract of land on the Sunny-
aid?, which hi will plant to hops.

The Rotary Well company is engaged
in sinking an artesian well on the home-
stead of 1). C. Stone on the Moxee.

Chehalis Xugget: M. Reinhart has gone
to North Yakima. He is in search of a lo-
cation, and expects to be absent about a
week.

Cora Burcham, 3 years old, was scalded
to death on Friday of last week by falling
into a tub of hot water, says the Cle-
Elum 7Vi6tin-;.

Work has been commenced ou the ex-
tension of the line of the Inland Tele-
phone company from Walla Walla to tbe
ssunil via North Yakima.

Theo. Steiner has sold the furniture
and fixtures of the Hotel Horton, El-
lensburgh, to P. G. Fitterner, who willim-
mediately re-open the house.

Robs A Co., of Puyallup, have sold
400,000 hop roots to parties in Yakima,
and Frank Cortiss has purchased 14,000
for his ranch on the Sunnyside.

(ioldendale Courier: A. J. Murphy and
son Robert started for Yakima on Wed-
nesday last, where they go to take charge
of one of the finest barber shops in that
city.

James Cassels,a laborer, who has until
recently been employed on the Sunnyaide
ditch, ilii'd at the hospital Saturday, and
was buried Monday from the undertaking
rooms of Lombard A Horsley.

Prof. 0. J. Drown lectured at the
Baptist church on Monday evening on
the subject of "Science vs. Spiritism,"
introducing a number of apt illustrations
to prove bis statements.

A. Drumheller, in the employ of Joseph
Koaz, suffered a fracture of the left leg
Saturday. The injury was sustained
while trying to stop a runaway team.
The injured man was removed, to St.
Elizabeth's hospital, where Dr. Coe at-
tended him.

(iovernor McGraw lopped $178,040 off
of the $1,6(38,000 appropriation bill. The
Cheney and Whatcom normal schools
and Pullman college suffer worst. The
deficiency above the tax levy is nearly
half a million.

Out ol 5,000 Chinese in this state leu
than 10 are understood to have availed
tbemselve? of the provisions of the Geary
act, compelling them to remitter, leave
their photographs and receive certificates
before May 6, 1893.

Ellensburgb Capital: Several outfits
that have been wintering here left for
Yakima this week to work on ditches
there. Enjoiners, the curse of Kittitas,
do not form a conspicuous element of
Yakima's population, consequently their
enterprises go ahead.

An Indian 'rom tbe Neapelim walked
into Wilbn- recently, having covered the
distance, f-0 niles, in two days. When
asked why In did not ride he replied that
he had n. th.ng to ride, all of bis ponies
having died this winter. He also said
that Chief Moses had fared no better and
would be compelled to travel on foot.

The Spokane Chronicle announces that
J. J. Browne is not a candidate for the
position of Uunited States consul at Kan-
agawa, Japan, and would not accept any
federal office if tendered to him. In ref-
erence to this particular position it hap-
pens that Mr. Browns has indorsed the
application ol Hon. T. M. Vance, of this
city.

Ellensburgh Reaiiter: Tbe home bill
locating tbe state agricultural fair at
North Yakima passed the senate with an
emergency clause, and awaits the signa-
ture of the governor to heroine a law.
North Yakima is to be congratulated
upon being chosen ss the place for the
state fair, which is next in importance to
having the capital itself.Et.imate. farnlsbed. Repairing .nd taming

Beatly dons shop OB First St. nortb of A

Moat butter-tuskers wash their butter
when in a granular state in the churn.
They do this under the conviction, born
of long experience, that better results fol-
low this method than by uslag the old
method «f working oat tbe buttermilk.
It has long been demonstrated that
water in no way injures the flsvor, grain
or keeping qualities of butter, but that
it washes out all caaeous matter and
other impurities which might injurs it.
If the batter comes soft, the water in go-
ing through it has a tendency to cool it
and harden the granules so that itwill
pack better and be in batter condition for
salting and working.

Ellensburgh Captfat. The Yakimapeo-
ple last Tuesday invited our citisens to
join them in celebrating the passage of
the bill locating the state fair there. It
was unfortunate that so few were able to
attend, aa it is an occasion which Is pro-
motive of good feeling. There ia no cause
for any other feeling betwt*-en tbe sister
cities of the eaatera slope, and Ellens-
burgh heartily congratulate* Yakima on
her good fortune.

Ellinsburgh localizer: North Yakima
has secured the location of the state fair
and aa appropriation of f 10,000 for the
purchase of a site and the equipment of
the sams and other necessary expenses
for its maintenance. We are pleased that
Yakima has gained the prize, because
the location is central and is accessible
to all parts of the state.

There is a giant tree in Chehalis county,
on the southwest quarter of section 10,
township 10 north, range 8 west. The
tre*e is a red fir, and is G3 feet and. 8
inches in circumference at a distance of
six feet from the ground, and haa not a
churn butt. A survey with instruments
proves the tree to be nearly 400 feet nigh.

Olympian-Tribune.- The creation of a
State Agricultural Fair association and
its location at North Yakima was another
measure in the interests of the farmers
and miners of the state, and will un-
doubtedly encourage and stimulate them
to further develop the immense resourced
of Washington.

Many orchards in the Big Bend coun-
try bave been completely ruined by jack
rabbits. Other orchards have been saved
only by extraordinary vigilance on the
part of tbe owners. The Wateryille Em-
pire says the jack rabbit nuisance ia be-
coming aa serious and alarming as tbe
squirrel pest.

Hair to Clean lira...

Brasß, to be kept in proper order, should
be cleaned at least once a week, which it
is tbe custom in households with well
trained domestics to have brass andirons,
lenders and other fire-place furniture
given a light rubbing *very day. In
cleansing brass it must first be relieved of
all canker and other spots to which the
metal is subject from contact with acids,
exposure to water or other causes. An
application of alcohol, spirits of turpen-
tine, benzine or keroiene will generally
remove all ordinary spots on brass, unless
very old spots, the metal in some cases
seeming so perfectly to absorb foreign
substances, that the removing of them
amounts almost to an impossibility.
Spots removed, there is no more certain
cleansing and polishing application for
brass than rotten stone and oil. Rotten
stone usually comes in lumps. Before
using for polishing brass it must be re-
duced to powder, and in this state it
quickly dissolves to a smooth consistency
when mixed with olive oil. A thin psste
of the preparation should be rubbed
lightly on the metal, and when perfectly
dry it should be rubbed nil' vigorously
with a flannel cloth, the finishing polish
being given with the powder dry, and
subsequent rubbing with a clean flannel
cloth or chamois skin.

Catarrh Cannat be « uirii

With local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Cartarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physicisns
in this country for years, and ia a regular
prescription. It is composed of the beat
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chknsy A Co., Props., Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c. 0-1 m

A i lirrrlul Task.

His Secretary (hopefully)— Sir, I have
married your daughter. (After a pause,
bitterly)—l suppose you have no further
nse for me?

Himself—Your week is not out until 6
o'clock. You may sit down and draw a
new will for me, leaving all my property
to the church. —Truth.

BUILDERS AID fOITRKTfRS.

We build quickly and guarantee work.
Drop a card in postoffice, or leave orders
or inquire at office of G. M. McKinney,
Syndicate block.
9-2t (."Mil-iif.ia.A Barkwiix.

A recent invention ii a cradle which
rocks by clockwork mechanism and at
the 'ame time plays baby tunes.

HE COT THEIR PASSWORD

wueu He Tries i*1 .c 11 Tfcere Will
Be Some Inn linn Use M or«

Was Oblalned.

New York Herald: This happened in a
littletown in Southern Illinoisnot many

days ago. It is ia a section where tbe
farmers' alliance is strong and a lodge of
that organization exists in the town.
They meat Monday nights.

There is only one lodge room in the
town and on Tuesday nights it is occupied
by the local blanch of ths Knights of
Pythias.

The president of one of the country
sub-alliances came to town one Tuesday.
Ha had visited the town alliance, and
when he saw the lights in the lodge room
concluded he would go over and condole
with the brethren over the defeat of Bu-
chanan.

He gave the proper knock at the outer
door. The wicket waa raised and an ear
was placed at it to bear the password.

"Iplow, Ihoe, Ispade," whispered the
alliance man.

Tbe ear was replaced by an eye, and it
in turn gave place to sioutli, which whisp-
ered in reply:

"Ths h—l you do," and the wicket
dropped with a bang.

The indignant farmer shortly afterward
met a "brother" to whom he told his tale
of woe.

"Why, dad blame it," was the sharp
fmutuant of tbe brother, "them's KnigMa
ofPythias and you've given 'em our pass-
word."

"Dogged it I aint," was tbe response;
"but (brightening up), durn 'em, I've got
theira."

a*Ba

The l-iieiimntii Tabs Test.

The success which attended the first
official test ol the pneumatic tube lor
mail transit at Philadelphia gives promise
of a wonderful revolution in means of
communication and traffic between differ-
ent localities. The tube ia over half a
mile long, and Postmaster General Wan-
amaker sent a Bible wrapped in an Amer-
ican flag through it in one minute and
three seconds. This was at a rate of
forty-five feet per second, with a pressure
of six pounds to the squsre inch. Subse-
quently two bouquets and later a pair of
shoes, loaf of bread, fruit and otlie arti-
cles were transmitted. To prove tbe se-
curity of this method of transit a gold
watch was sent through the tube. Post-
master General Wanamaker and Pos-
niasler Field highly commended the new
system. The Electric Pneumatic Transit
company constructed the tube st its own
expense, and as the recent teat was satis-
factory it will turn the plant over to tin
federal government for one year and oper-
ate it meantime free of expense. The
government will then have the option ot
purchasing the plant at its original cost.
$25,000. The public will watch further
experiments of the pneumatic tube with
great interest.

An old almanac for 1814 gives the fol-
lowing as tits rates of postage prevailing
st that time: "For every single letter by
land for 40 miles, 8 cents; 60 miles, 10
cents; 150 miles. 12>j cents; 300 miles,
17 cents; 500 miles, 20 cents, snd for
more than 500 miles, 25 cents. No allow-
ance to be made for intermediate miles.
Every double letter ia to pay double the
said rates; every triple letter, triple;
every packet weighing one ounce, at the
rate of four single letters each ounce.
Every ship letter originally received at
an office for delivery, 6cents. Magazines
and pamphlets, not over 50 miles, 1 cent
per sheet; over 50 miles and not exceed-
ing 100 miles, I**,'cents per sheet; over
100 miles, 2 cents per sheet.

At a marriage in Wisconsin recently
the bridegroom stood 6 feet 2 inches and
tbe bride 3 feet %% inches in height. The
witnesses were a man without arms, who
signed the marriage contract with a pen,
the stock of which hs held between his
teeth; a woman who weighed SSO pounds
and a man 7 feet 0 inches tall. Ths offi-
ciating clergyman had but one leg. The
brids was 50 years old, and her grand-
mother, aged 98 years, attended the wed-
ding feast.

watching Onr Smoke.

Now that the legislature of tbe eway-
ahead state of Washington has prohibited
the use ef cigarettes within tbe state's
limits, we shall keep an eye on the smoke
that arises out there. If we do not dis-
cern any cigarrette smoke, which is pe-
culiar both in appearance and in odor, we
shall proudly confess that the legislature
of Washington is more powerful than
that of any other state in tbe American
union.—New York Sun.

COPPER

w***^ 9ma9sVf4\t*\ GUABANT4TTEO.
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CALLII6 HII DO.,V.

The Han With tke I.title iioie.
•Hade n mistake Tkls Time

Tke Wraag Cknp.

He was a professional gambler. He
bad two dice boxes and two clay marbles.
He called tbe boys around him and pro-
ceeded to manipulate his marbles and
boxes on tbe bar.

"Now, gentlemen," said he, "I'm no
worker of miracles; I can't heal the sick
nor raise the dead, but I'll put this marble
under this cup and bet yon a twenty it's
under the other cup. Come, who'llopen
the ball? Speak, lively."

Silence followed. Then a flashily dressed
confederate of the gambler elbowed bia
way to tbe front.

"I'llbet she's there," he said, and laid
down his money.

"A*>d there she is," exclaimed the
gambler. "Here you are—4o in tbe long
green. Once in a while I'm caught just
in that way. Come, hurrah, boys—who's
next? Here's the marble—you can see it
go under the cup. Now, I'll bet yon
either way."

Three rough hands were raised with
three twenties, when a husky voice
shouted at the edge of the crowd:

"Hold in yer bronchos, boys. I'm the
first nan to bet." A burly individual in
a blue shirt and broad-brimmed hat
pushed bis way to the bar. "Now, per-
fesser, I'm ready fur ye. Lift up yer
box. There's the ball, dead to right!—
Bee it fellers?"

The "boys" answered aflimatively.
"Here's a twenty, perfesser," went on

the husky-voiced man, "an' I bet the
ball's under that cup. 'Cause why?
'Cause I am a rational man, aa' we're
allrational men—we belive what we see.
We seen the ball under that cup an' its
got to lie there, an' I'm bettin' it is there.
If it ain't there, they's been a hocus-
pocus, and that kind o' work don't go
down with this liver community." The
husky-voiced man produced a six-shooter
about as long as a Winchester. "In my
opinion I'm bettin' on a dead sure thing.
Lift the cup, perfesser."

The six-shooter was cocked with an
ominous "click," and the husky-voiced
man looked the "perfesser" squarely in
the eye.

The gambler ami led in a sickly way,
coughed, herniated and wouM have said
something had not a pair of determined
steel-gray eyes given him fair warning.

He raised the box—the ball was there.
"1 thought so," said the liuskv-voiced

man as he pocketed the money. "Ifyou
want to take any more U-ts, --erfesser, I
reckon the boys'll ai-ooiMßOdaU ye."

But be didn't. He faded out of the sa-
loon and Amu.hi.is knew him no more.

A liui-lur o» ••!tint Had Taste."

When a patient complains of a bud
taste in his mouth every morning on
waking up, Ihe lir.it question I H.ik him is
as to the position he uasuuies when going
to sleep. An immense number of people
sleep on the left side, and this is tbe most

common cause of the unpleasant taste,
which is generally attribute!l to dyspe|>aia.
If a meal has been taken within two or

three hours of going to bed, to sleep ou
the left side is to iiTve the stomach a task
which it is difficultin the extreme to per-

form. The student of anatomy knows
that all food enters and leaves the stom-
ach on the right side, and hence sleeping
on the left side soon after eating involves
a sort of pumping operation which is
anything but conducive to sound repose.
The action of tbe heart is also interfered
with considerably, and the lungs '.re un-
dnly compressed. It is probable that ly-
ing on the back is tbe most natural
position, but few men can rest easily so,
and hence it is best to cultivate the habit
of sleeping on tbe right side. It is very
largely a matter of habit, and the sooner
it is acquired the better for the sleeper
•nd the worse for the physicisn, or more
probably for the patent medicine vender.

And Theu 4.i orgr Took Courage.

Timid Youth—Miss Gracie, perhaps
my coming here so often may seem—
may seem to—to smack of undue per-
sistency.

Demure Maiden—George, your coming
here has—has never smacked of anything
yet.—Chicago Tribun*.

Cennublal Terror.

Wdien a man does wrong he does not
fear the indignation of the Lord near aa
much at he fears the indignation of his
wife.

Tbe fleeces of ten goats and the work
of several men for half a year are re-
quired to make a gen nine ctut mere shawl

• yard and a half wide.


